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Introduction

HOW MUCH DOES IT cost to give an
anaesthetic?

It will be most interesting and instructive from
the point of view of economics to know when
one is engaged in the practice of anaesthesia,
especially in hospital practice when cost is taken
for granted. It is apparent that the components
making up the cost per anaesthetic are multiple
and variable. Patients in a private hospital have
been known to be billed a few hundred dollars
for a few days of oxygen therapy by the mask.

The tables on the cost of various anaesthetic
drugs given below will be a guideline to encourage
and exhort all practising anaesthetists to economise.
The figures refer to drugs and gases (pipe-line

supply) used in the University Hospital.
The cost of an anaesthetic per se includes cost

of premedication; induction agents; maintenance of
anaesthesia, best expressed by the hour, either
under spontaneous respiration or intermittent posi-
tive pressure ventilation (manual or automatic).
Special techniques may include regional blocks,
ketamine anaesthesia, neuroleptic-analgesia.

The cost of use of disposable syringes, dispos-
able transfusion sets and intraverious cannulae may
be included in the total cost of an anaesthetic.

This article will describe mainly the costs of
expendable anaesthetic materials whi& are under
the control of the anaesthetist and are dependent
on the technique of anaesthesia and the hgathing
system used.
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Table I - Drugp used in Premedication 5o/o solution -. r4.9o
(jo mg per ml)

Preparation and Dosage ro ml per bottle.
(5oo mg)$ as 

comments
Syrup Vallergan 6 mg per ml;

,.s'i z g1itue 2 per ms -^-Y:*l':itone 
(r-r'5 mel\g) is z}-3 times

more potent than thiopentone. It costs 39 cts per
Ini. Auopine o.6 mg S 5 ml of an induction dose whereas thiopentone

Hyoscine o.6 mg 16 (:-+ -mg/tg) cost 12 cts for an equipotent dose

Phenergan 50 mg zo - that is' three times cheaper'

pethidine io m& roo mB 4; 7 cts 
","fli;',i"yi::,"t TfT;T:;:,':#:,li'f:l{

Morphine r5 m8, 30 mg 6; ro in a refrigerator. It will be wasteful to open a

Pentazocine 30 mg 70 cts gram of thiopentone_ to, do a case, unless, thc
balance is left for use by the emergency anaesthetist

Vater for inieaion. 5 within rz hours.

Comments Cost of an Anaesthetic for ECT (University

Trimeprazine tartrate (Vallergan), commonly Hospitd)
used _for _ 

paediatric premedication, is a strong Vith the non-relaxant intravenous technique
cenual sedative, an anti-histamine, anti-emetic, and (Delilkan, 1969) and use of Ectonus stimulatbr,
spasmolytic. The vallergan forte (6 mg/ml) is given using a single intravenous dose of methohexitone
\l-2 mg/\g rl to z hours before anaesthesia (r mg/kg) premixed with atropine o.6 mg, the
(Cope, t959). cost ii some-45 cenrs for a 5o lig patient. S=imitar

Atropine and Hyoscin" .ost will be for a dental anaesthetic.

rne Deuadonna derivatives are about the com- Intravenous ketamine Anaesthesia (t's-z mg/kg)

monest used, and are relatively cheap. Hyoscine is Intravenous ketamine anaesthesia is usually
used more often nowadays for itJ amnesic and given when indicated such as for skcleto-muscular
sedative properties in suppressing recall after operations in the presence of a full stomach; certain
anaesthesia or reducing the chance of awareness abscesses in the head and neck (Delilkan, r97o)
during Caesarean section (Crawford r97r, Liew or where preservation of airway p-rotective reflexes
rg72). is desirable. An_ ortho-tr'aedic adult patignt may

Anargesics i',Id i"?.fi?.,!'"X :f ."*l * ,i$iX'i"i; flil
of the narcotic-analgesics, pentazocine ft.Ion }l-,..t: Ko?ffi: is a reserve drug.

P-p-A) is most.*pensirE ana'Oe;dr-;r,"s"r';;;; F13:t-::1* ketamine (4-ro mglkg) anaesthesia

the others are minimal. - ls expensrve.

Table II - fntravenous Induction DruS

$as
Thiopentone sodium o.5 G 43 cts

(2.5o/" solution) r Gm 63 cts

Methohexitone 5oo mg into 3.goSodirrm 5o ml
(r o/" solution) Saline

Propanidid 5oo mg in 70 cts ro
(Epontol) oily base r.4o

Ketamine Hcl r /" solution
(ro mg per ml)

zo ml per bottle 5.9o
(zoo mg)

Table Itr - Anaesthetic Gases and Maintenance
Anaesthesia

(r cubic foot : 6* imperial gallons;
r imperial gallon : 4.5 litres)

r. Pipeline oxygen 24o cu. ft per cylinder
at $6.5o; z4 cylinders in series.

Cylinders on anaesthetic machine e.g.

48 cu. ft $2.25.
z4 cu.ft $r.9o.

z. Nitrous Oxide
Pipeline niuous oxide: 3,6oo gallons per

cylinder;

4 cylinders in series.

Cylinders on anaesthetic machine: roo gallons
(+So L) capacity costs $4.5o - $5.oo

zoo gallons (Soo L) capacity costs $9.oo-$ro.oo.
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Comments

It costs r cent per litre or 5 cents per min at
a flow of 5l/min or $3.oo for 3oo L/hour as
calculated below:

Niuous Oxide: roo gallons of nitrous oxide
cost $4.5o. Thus one imperial gallon : 4.5 litres
cost 4.5- cents or r litre of niuous oxide costs r
cent.

Or a zoo-gallon cylinder of nitrous oxide con-
taining 9oo L which at a flow r1!9 of 5 liues per
min lisis r8o mins (3 hours). The cost is thus
$3.oo for 3oo liues per hour (S L/mh): Nitrous
6iiae rrni at 5 cents per rninute at a flow of 5
L/min.
Oxygen

Pipeline oxygen (24o ry ft cylinders).
r cu it : 6* imperial gallons: 23.32 Iitres

costing 2.5 cents.
Therefore r litre of oxygen costs o'o88 cent or o'o9
cent approximately.

The cost of nitrous oxide, litre for litre, is rz
times that for oxygen while it is also used at a
flow z| times less 

-than 
that of oxygen (e.g. 5 liues

nitrous oxide, z litres oxygen). Pipeline oxygelis
thit fot. quite cheap foi- anaesthetic use' The
cost is asu'onomical only when used at high flows
on a patient for daYs in a ward!

C,ontrolled or autornatic ventilation with the
Manley Vcntilator

This machine is gas driven (expensive), and
has a non-rebreathing circuit (expensive). !"ioga minute volume divider, the patient's minute
volume equals the volume of fresh gas from the
rotameters.

Table IV - ManleY Ventilator

anaesthesia is the reason for using high flows of
more than 7 liues.

The present trend is moderate hyperventilation
(pCO, arbund 3o - 3z mmHg) with a concentration
of nitrous oxide between 72-74% in oxygen to
provide sufrcient narcosis (and analgesia) (triad of
anaesthesia; Gray, 196o).

The following table showed moderate hyper-
ventilation at moderate flows with a Manley ven-
tilator on two patients undergoing cardio-pulmonary
bypass after induction of anaesthesia.

Table V - Manley Ventilator with moderate flow
rate of fresh Gases:

Arterial
Blood Gas.

pCOz :
3o Po[Ig

po2 :
r3o mmHg

pCOz :
z8 mmllg

po2 :
r35 mmllg

The East Radcliffe (basically non-rebreathing)
anaesthetic ventilator with incorporation of a soda-
lime cannister and reservoir bag (rebreathing) is
economical for use during anaesthesia at such flows
of oxygen r.5, and nitrous oxide 3-4 liues per
minute.

T-piece: For the T-piece for IPPV g -Pae:diatriC anaesthesia (Rees, r95o), the flow of fresh
gas to prevent signifrcant rebreathing is roo -ml/lb(zzo dl1kg1 body weight with a minimal of 3'4
liues in the newborn and young children.

Tabte VI - Inhalation Anaesthetics and (Xhers

Patient I .5o kg oxygen 2
(28.5% oxYgen)

nitrous oxide 5

Patient II 4o kg Oxygen r.8

Nitrous oxide 4.7

Diethyl ether
Ethyl chloride spray
Halothane/Fluothane
Penthrane
Soda lime
Cyclopropane (not used)

Halothane (r ml liquid halothane : 2rr ml vapour
at N.T.P.)

Spontaneous Respiration with Hdothane in a
MaSrll circuit

The Magill circuit is now shown to be an e6-
cient system- down to fresh gas flow rates probably
equivalent to the alveolar ventilation of the patient

High Flows
Oxygen: I litres/mi"
Nitrous Oxide:

/ litres/min'
Moderate flows:
Oxygen: z litres/min
Nitrous Oxide:

J litres/min'

Cost per Hour
r8 (zo) cents

$4.2o

rz (r5) cents

$:.oo

Total
$+.+o

$l.rs

5oo ml
roo g
z5o ml
rz5 ml
r8 kg

$ l.zs
$ r.8o
$6g.+o
$6S.oo
$35.oo
$ r.6z

In general, gasdriven ventilators (Manley,
Howells) with non-rebreathing circuits are erPen-
sive. It is usually extravagant and unnecessary -touse more than 7 litres of gases for a 5o - Q kg
patient, whose minute volumC is about 5 - 513 liues.-The 

fear of insufrcient hyperventilation and aware-
ness during light relaxant-nitrous oxide-oxygen
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(Kain & Nunn, 1967; Norman & Sykcs, 1968),
e.g. 4-4.5 litres alveolar vcntilation in a 5o-6o
kg patient.

Vaporisation: z5o ml of Halothane is vaporuirr.
ed to a r o/" mixture at

9 litres/pinute in about 15 hours (Murray
tg66);

at 6 litres/minute in about 22 - 23 hours;
at 4.5 litres/minugg in about 3o hours.

Thus at a flow of 4.5 litres prer minute of. rt"
halothane, the cost is some $2.5o per hour.

A Merhod of Estimetion of Cqst of Hdothanc in
Yarious Breathing Citcuib

On the Magill circuit, a known volume of halo-
thane is placed in the Fluotec or Goldnsn
vapourizer. Fresh gas, e.g. at a flow of 4.5 litres/
minute, is used. The volume lcft at the cnd of r
hour is measured. The difference gives thc volume
of halothane used in r hour.

Use of Halothane in Low Flow Brcathing Cilcuit

Use of halothane in low flow breathing circuit,
e.g. VIC Sapouriscr in circui|, (Gurubatham
rgTr): Halothane from a Goldman Vapourizer in
a VIC system with oxygen at 2oo - z5o ml per
min costs on the avcrage $r an hour.

Other reports (Spopsis of Anaesthesia 6th ed.
p. 2o3) showed the following costs:
r. ro/" halothane in a 6 liues/minutc flow will

cost 5op ($+) per hour for halothane alone.

2. 3% halothane in a r lite flow to a rebreathing
system will cost 25p $21-) per hour.

3. The cheapest method sf ldminhuation is the
v.r.c.

An-azeotropic mixture (Law Gim Teik) on-
sists of halothane 68 (two-thirds) and ether 3z
(one-third)) parts by volume usually used in the
Gold-an vapouriscr. It is relatively cheaper.

Comments

The freezedried preparation for suxamcthooium
in solution remains fairly potcnt up to one weck
in the air-conditioned tf,eauc. Ve have not used
ampoule prcparation of S% solution (roo mg in
2 ml).

The nondepolaring muscle relaxants cost about
the same for equipotent or curarizing doses. Thus
3 ampoules ($r.So) of alloferine contai.ing 30 mg
may be used for z patients for shon operations.

3 ampoule-s of curare ($r.8o) 
-goataining 4j Eg

may be uscd for one patient for a fairly'-bn[
surgery.

3 ampoules of pa-ncuronium ($l.rS) containing
12 mg may be used for z patients.-

Alloferine (o.25 - o.3 mg/kg) is z| times more
potent, and pancuronium (o.o8 to o.r mg/$) is6-7 times.mor_e potent than curare fo.e -gitg).Rcversal: It will be wasteful to draw up ircess
neostigmine in a syringe only to squirt thi exccss
on the theatre floor.

Muscle Relaxants and Rcvcrsd Agcnts

r. Suxamethonium (frcezc dry) joo mg; $1.5o pcr bottle

z. d-tubocurare 15 mg in r.5 ml at 6o as
(+S mg in 3 amp - $r.8o)

It*i':.ffis3 -sl'r'
3. Di-ally-nor-toxiferine 

;; ffirf: fr:;
4. Gdlamine rzo mg in I ml at 67 cts

5. Pancuronium 4 mg in z ml at $r.o5

6. Atropine o.5 mg x 2 : ro cents

7. Neostigmine Paediatric appouh o.j mg/Et
Bulk pur&ase: Multiple dose 5 ml (2.5 mg/ml) at $r.26
Srnall quantity purchasc: $r.8o for 5 ml

rj cts pcr ml of 5o og

r2 cents pc8 3 Eg

19 cents for 3 mg in r ml.

15 oets pc8 aEp.
2j cts per El
35 cts per ml.
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Local Anaesthetics and Neuroleptic-analgesics

o.S% x 50 ml
r/o x 5o ml
z/" t 5o ml

S% havy (spinal)

Xylocard roo 20 mS/: El
o.5/. with t/z.oo,oa
adrenaline x zo ml
oas% with a&eoaline r zo ml

5 mg/ampoule
2.5 Bg pcr ml r ro ol
o.o5 mg/ml; dosage: o.r - o.2 Eg

r mg per ml

$6.5o or 13 as/ml
$7 or 14 cts/El
$7.5o or rj cts/El

55 centE

40 cts.

$3.25 or 19 cts per nl

Lignocaine

Bupivicaine

Haloperidol
Droperidol
Fcounyl:
Pheooperidinc

Sodiup bicarbonate

THAM.E
Hcparin
Hydroortisonc succinstc

Isoprenaline

Nalorphine

Adrenaline (t/rooo)
Arfonad
Bndotracheal tube

5o ml of 7.5$
36 gE in r5o ml
jroooupcrnlr5El
roo Eg
o.2 ?ng pcr anpoule

r mg pcr ml amp

lo mg pcr ml
r mglpl
2So fig per bottle

IGrvcnouc fluide 5oo nl per bottlc

Dextrosc5$ - $r.6o
Dextrose/salinc - $ r.6o

Haemacel $ g.oo

Rheomacrodex ro/" in N/S or 5/" deruose $t7.5o
Normalsaline - $r.26
Ringer'slacute - $2.o8
Rioger's lectate with S% dextrose - I z.z4

2r cen6.

18 ccns pcr ml.

$r.jo pcr ampoule.

35 cents pcr mt

Discussion

The cost per anaesthetic is dcscribed as soall
and modest - compared with surgical matcrids
and not rising significantly over the years. For
example, a disposable drainage tube cost $r5 each;
and blood for transfusion costs $roo a bottle by
,5g tirne it is used for the patient. The cost of
direct surgical materials and heparinised or ACD
blood for-a case of open heart sutgery msy be

$r5oo - $zooo.
There is also a growing ooncern on the long-

term harmful effects on the theatre and anaesthetic
staff of breathing small quantitics of niuiotis oxidc,
halothane (both expcnsive agents) and other gascs

$,ithin the environment of the theatre (BJA rqZl).
Thc average cost of anaesthetic may be workcd

on the following term:
Total Bxpcnditure per year on Bxpendable

Anaesthetic Materials

Number of anaethetic per year.

$ r.rs
$zz.oo

fzr.oo ($+.zo pcr ml)

75 as - $1.8o

$ r.5o

53 cents

40 Cents

18 cents

$s.lo
average $5.oo

Disposablc syringcs with needles: ro oerts fos
2.s ml- to ro irl syringcs; r5 oents for zo ml
syfrnges. Tbe convcnieoce and sterility are impor-
tint -in anacsthetic practie. One sccs zo ml -sy'
ringes open indiscriminatdy for gestric aqpiration,
measusement of excreta.

Each eodotrachcal tubc lasts on the avcragc of
six autoclavings (Surk and Pask, r95z). Taking the
average of ro autoclavings for cach tube in thc
Univ&sity Hospital, thc -cost is 5o ccos pcr in-
tubation.

Resurciteion DflSs snd ()thcss
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This is a nonsatisfactory figure, since some
drugs and gases (entonox, oxygen, comprcssed air)
are used in other places in the hospital and some
anaesthetics are short (e.g. BCT sessions). Ether
is often used for deaning plaster marksl oxygen,
compressed air are uscd in the wards and ICU,
carbon dioxide for periotoneoscopy and insufflation.
These should therefore not bc chargcable entirely
to anaesthesia.

The average cost of an anaesthetic for a 55o
bcd provincial teaciing hospital in England may be
{r ($8) (Wilson 1966) bascd on total anaesthetic
drugs and gases bil per year; and [l.SSp.
($z6l) for anaesthetists and drugs (Wilson 196r)..
They comrnented on the economic modesty of the
speciality (Shackleton 196o).

Jones (1957, 196r) showed an overall increase
of. 3o/" on the cost of each anaesthetic in 5 years

at the Groote Schuur Hospital, bet\rcen r95j-r96o.
The prices quoted in this article refer to bulk

purchase and by contract and are less than thosc
whm purchased in small quantities.

1!. *y! to economise will be to encourage
careful use of anaethetic &ugs; usc of optimil nsir
of anaesthetic gases for different anaesthe-tic circuits;
fiscriminlls use of certain expensivc drugs and
when indicated; more conservativE usc of ilispoc-
able syringes, needles, cannulae; and better em-
ployment of personnel and better supervision.

Should it include the cost of anaesthetistg a
much sought-after world coomodity?
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